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SHIPPENSBURG (Franklin

Co.) Richard Martin came
away a big winner in the Ayrshire
division competition of the Col-
ored Breed Show at the Shippens-
burg Fair,

The Chambersburg resident
won senior and grand champion
honors in both the FFA and the
open events with his four-year-old
Wentworth Farm Benefactor
Melanie.

Another impressive perfor-
mance was turned in by Michael

Of Color Have Show At
Brant of Mount Union.

During the Ayrshire event,
Brant captured reserve senior and
reserve grandchampion honors in
the FFA contest with his five-
year-old Brants Homestead Pudge
Betsy. -

He also took Ayrshire junior
champion honors in the FFA and
open contests with his fall year-
ling Rushing-Springs Pearlman
MArcia. If that wasn’t enough, he
then won the Ayrshire junior
champion spot in the FFA show
with winter yearling Rushing-
Springs Mose Misty.

The senior and grand champion
titles in the Ayrshire 4-H show
went ot Mary Ellen Deaven of
Ncwville with her cow Honey
Brook Comet Doris in the six-
year-old and over class. The
reserve senior and reserve grand
champion titles in the 4-H Ayr-
shire event were won by Michelle
Ocker of Shippensburg with
Masonic-Homes Jade Megan, a
dry cow in the four-years and
under class.

The winner in the Ayrshire
open show of the reserve senior
and reserve grand champion titles
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Shippensburg Fair
was Janel Zinn of Newville with
her senior two-year-old S&M Ayr
Legends Doreen. The Ayrshire
Best Animal Bred and Owned by
Exhibitor honor was won by
Heath Ocker of Shippensburg
withOckerdale Champ Jamie Joy-
ce, a dry cow in thefour years and
under class.

champion place in the 4-H show
with his winter calf Windmill
Seattle Blossom.

A multiple winner in the Brown
Swiss show was Aaron Comman
of Carlisle.

Comman won the senior and
grand champion titles in the open
show and best udder of show hon-
ors with his four-year-old Shady
Creek Bess Bingo.

Next, he took the senior and
grand champion spots in the 4-H
show with five-year-old Black-
land Jade Quilla. Comman also
captured the juniorchampion 4-H
nodwith his spring yearling Justa-
Beauty Crafty Lucky.

A double winner in the Brown
Swiss event was MelissaL. Brant-
ner ofLurgan, who won the senior
and grand champion FFA honors
her senior two-year-old Swamp
Creek Jill. In addition, Brantner
took the reserve junior champion
FFA award with her winter calf
Willow Grove Startrek Jill.

Amanda Peak was also a two-
time winner in the the Brown
Swiss competition. The Carlisle
girl captured the juniorchampion
FFA title with her winter calf
Irons Toffie. She won junior
champion honors in the open
show too with the same animal.
. Other Brown Swiss winners
were Lonni A. Wickard of Ship-
pensburg, who won the reserve
senior and reserve grand champ-
ion nods in the open show with his
four-year-old Lo-Vi Lady Ensign
Lill; Linnea D. Hoover ofBoiling
Springs, who took the reserve
junior champion spot in the open
show with her spring yearling Lo
Vi Wilma Trad Winnie; and
Jeremy Barrick of Carlisle, who
captured the reserve junior

John Garber 111of Waynesboro
was a frequent winner in the
Guernsey contests.

Garber won the senior and
grand champion titles in the 4-H
and open shows and won the best
udderof show award for his senior
three-year-old Hooverville Alfs
Rosenna. His spring calf Jo Penn
Magic Marvelous took thereserve
junior champion spot in the 4-H
show.

Candi Garber of Waynesboro
also brought home several rib-
bons. she won reserve senior and
reserve grand champion honors in
the 4-H and open shows with her
five-year-old Guernsey Ro-mart
King Leora. She also took the
juniorchampion 4-H nod with her
summer yearling Jo Penn Magic
Daisy.

Melissa Brantner followed up
her victories in the Brown Swiss
showby winning three titles in the
Guernsey contest. Her fall yealr-
ing Brandy O Franks Di Victory
was named best animal bred and
owned by an exhibitor and was
picked as junior champion in the
open show and the FFA show. Het
winter calf Brandy O Di Victory
Pricilla was named reserve junior
FFA champion.

The Guernsey! reserve junior
champion in the open show was
Lee A. Hoover of Boiling Springs
with his fall calf Le Lin Magic
Velvet.

Repeat winners were the rule in
the Milking Shorthorn contest.

Several titles were captured by
Linnea Hoover. She won the
senior and grand champion spots
in the open show with her junior
two-year-old Walnut Hollows
Rose View. That same animal was
picked as best udder of show. Her
spring calfLe Lin Revolution Rip-
ples captured the reserve junior
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